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Tte fire that in my bosom preys, dent he vas ill at case with himself, and even dis-
TIe ie tht i ybsom ispe, satisfied that the world had not done him enough of
15 like to some volcanie isie,
No torch is kindled at its blaze, wrong to j ustify bis misanthropy." In truth, it was

No funeral pile. his own unbridled temper that had driven him from
England, and from the society of those great lights

Misanthropy is the second distinguishing charac- of the age, whom in a fit of disappointed rage he

teristic of Byron's poetry-it is equally characteris- had attacked wantonly, without the slightest provo-

tic of the poet, the secret in part of his great sway cation.

over his readers, and in its effectS exceedingly per- I tracing the various phases of this misanthropic

nicious. It spreads a gloom over the face of nature , in the different characters whom Byron
renders daily duty irksome, predisposes to suspi- introduces in his poems, we shall be able to sec
cion, undermines health, and seriously injures and 1how completely the feelings of the poet had been
deadens the moral powers. Indeed misanthropy transfused into his heroes, and at the same time be
may be styled the lues Byronica, the fatal fascina- able to form some idea of the mental suffering which
tion which, when it has once thoroughly enchained Byron must have endured, and which made him

its victim, removes ail power and ail wish of escape. literally a " homeless and desolate wanderer among
That Byron was constitutionally misanthropic is strangers." That he was sincere in thus describing
doubtless, to a certain extent, truc, and thus far in- his own condition, can hardly admit of doubt, for
stead of being blamed, be is rather to be pitied. there is an affecting air of reality in his melancholy
But the tendency of his writings is not on this ac- complaints, that ton strongly interests the feelings

count less pernicious. There is, however, a great to allow them to be looked upon as fictitious

deal of affected misanthropy and melancholy in bis

poems; for on no other hypothesis can we account 1 loved, but ail 1 loycd are gone

for the singular inconsistency which he displays in Had friends--my friends are fled

cursing the world in one instant, spurning it from How cbeeriess feels the beart ainne,

him with disdain, and the very next moment eagerly Vhen ail its former bopes are dead

courting its notice, and bewailing its' want of sym-

pathy. If he ivas really and truly a Timon, it is

impossible to reconcile bis feelings with his actions 1 seek to shun, not bate mankind;

if he really despised the " world and the world's

laiv,"1 wby was be, as Gaît styles it, sn "l skinless" Whose gloom May suit a darken'd m d.

and sore when it turned a-ainst bim 1 Tbat was a Sadly disordered must bis mfd bave been, t

very singular kind of solitude wbich could suifer it have given vent to sscb feelings as these in the ye

self to be broken in upon by sucb companion as prime of bis yout wit fortune just beginning t

usually surrounded bim ; wbich could be converted smile upon him, witnbealth on bis cck, and fam

into a place of torture by a base squib from a stray alrgady hamf s aon.

London periodical. It was, in trutb, tbe merest oo one of his most aifecting pncms, addressed t

affectation of independence in Byron, to pretend to Augusta, and witten after he bad exîerienced bo

be above caring for the world's opinion. He f ailt

men shouid neyer bave tbrorn bimself upon bis dig- scems to meit at tbc tbought of wbat be bad been

rsity, and resoived neyer to read English îvorks, beantobdbipru iittrpnace

vo iterally, as somebdy bas saic , l wept for thed

(Engish) press, a d wiped bis eyes vith a proof feel almost at tims as ave ft

sheet." And yect b was generally ready te assert I bappy cbildbood; trees and flowcrs, and brooks,

bis independence, and that sometimes in a style fot Come as of yore upon me, and cao meit

the most courtenus nor poetc My beart with recognition of their oaokl.

me soldnee hvetronhisefupn i dg

"Dogs or men ! (for I flatter you in saying 1 bave outiived myscif by many a day,
Thatye re dgs-ourbetters far,) ye mayThat ye are dogIs-YOIir etraf,)y ay Having survived s0 many thiogs that were;

Read, or read not, what I am now essayimg, My years bave been n slumberer, but the prey

To shew ye what ye are in every way. 0f ceaseless vigils; for 1 bad the share

As little as the moon stops for the baying 0

Of wolve3, will the bright muse withdraw one ray fore i h in t ha d ascd awy.

From out her skies-then howl your idle wrath,

While she still silvers o'er your gloomy path. The description le gave Of MANFRED

hDOn Juon, canun. Vii. mimsyfm

At tbe time thsese lnes were written, lie declanes My apirit walkd not witb the souls of meo,

bis cc"Utter abborrece of aoy contact witli tIe tra- Nor look'd upon the eartb withe uman eyes;

velliog E nis Yet, as Gawt rewarks ' it was cvi- Ty thirt of thwir ambition was not mine;
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